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CANADIANS JORCED TO

ENTER SIBERIA, CLAIM
THE issue before the national industrial peace

is the Old one nf the nVht nf lahnr- - trt rrniria One
statement published here.

"They told us that," says Opdyke,
recently returned from Siberia. "They
said they were herded aboard ships
with guns prodding them in the baek."

Opdyke said there arc 75,0(10 Japa-
nese troops in Siberia.

Opdyke says his teeth are gone and
his gums diseased from the water in
Siberia. TTfl i nimtoit n enviner bp re

IliifigDenial of this right is the cause of the steel strike, as it!
viroa rP f V AnfUMnA;4-- . 1 i. ii t

Publshed every evening except Sun-flr- r

by the Capital Journal Printing
Co.. 130 South Commercial street,
Salem, Oregon. "'. T.aa vi mc rtiinn acite isniive ctuu vi most omer large

strikes. The nosition of the pmnlnvprc ic
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Editor and Publisher fused an invitation to stay in a froteltrial autocracy everywherea denial of the principles of

San Francisco, Oct. 17, (T'nited
Press.) "Canadian soldiers said they
were forced into Siberia at the point
of bayonets." is the declaration of
Benny Opdyke of Stockton, Cal., in a

t That has not raised in price one iota within .

the last two years is "Advice."
roiiowing nis return two weeRs n;;o
for fear he would be put out if he
screamed during the night.
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unwilling to recognize the rights of employes to organize
as they choose. They point to the growing radicalism and
unreason of the unions as justification." - -

It is true" that many of the unions, that, have won
recognition, are as arbitrary as pvpr pmnlnmro umr-- a
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cratic and undemocratic as eam'tal nftpn io
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BIG cin
The tale of a city's temp

at Salem, Uregon.
Millions' of people know that it is

needless to be iiothercd with

What it. is hoped the industrial peace conference will
formulate is some plan that will insure industrial dem-
ocracy for both employer and employe, and prevent au-
tocratic rule by either. The rights of both labor and cap-
ital should be recnPTiizpd and n rnla

tion dyspepsia or a .Wiracrcd stom- -

ucn. a row tablets of Tape 's Diapepsin tRippling Rhymes, t
By Walt Mason.

THE CAUSE

industrial justice be formulated. r

Organized labor, by systematic effort to curtail out-
put in the hour of world emere-enr-v- . whpn tha vnid in cun.

tations and crime, in
which a woman crook
tries to go straight and

wins.

Also
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nourraiize acimty and give relief at
once.

When your meals Oon't fit nnd you
feel unci mturtal le, when you belch
Kases, acids or raise sour, undigested
food. When you feel lumps of indi-
gestion pain, heartburn or headache,
from acidity, just eat a tablet of
I'apc's Diapepsin and the stomach dis-
tress is gi.io . ..

plies of all kinds causes universal hardship and by permit
ting lrrespimsioie radicalism to control, has lot for itself
much 6f the nublic sunnort r.h at. if TYlPrito in mnn-i- nacaa The ee.it is so Kttle. The benefits so

grout. You. too, will bo a Diapepsin
enthusiast fcftorwards. (Ady)

and will lose more unless a more conservative course is
pursued.

Ml the world in in commotion, forty
kinds of dust we raise; every gout with
crazy notion has nil nudienrn these
days; all the peoples rise and clamor
for 'now ft venue to tread; every follow
hri a hammer, and lie'd bash another's
head. And the man who once wiih kuiscr,
ays, while-peopl- cut up thus, "I'm

the little eavly riser who kicked up this
benstiv fuss." No one's with his work

We would advise any one in need of Furni-- "

ture, Rugs, Linoleums, Ranges or Heaters, to at

least take a look through our immense stock be-

fore buying anything in this line.

All the new things in chamber furniture in

Oak, Walnut, Birdseye Maple, White Enamel or

Old Ivory. The American walnut is especially

beautiful in the dull wax finish and very service-

able as well. Our stock of this up-to-da- te wood is
. i .

very complete.

FINAL PASSAGE FORCASTED.

rvEFEAT of Senator Lodtre'a itO IT uinvilVllUVllWto the peace treaty by the senate forecasts the final
oassare of the treatv with
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tions of such character that a will not be
forced.

, The Shantung amendment would have transferred
former German oossessions in Shan tuner npninsnln China

.contented, every voter scorns his job;
uud the autumn nir is scented with fno
courses of the mob. Now tlutt iudus-tr- y

is 'needed, Industry is lyinj !';
and the countries are nil seeded to the
Uiaaon's teeth of woe. C'oid the forges
of the founder, all deserted is the mill;'

nd the demuKotfiie and bounder aren't
for an iustunt still. Aow uo stream of
mnoke is pouring from the lofty stacks
of brick, and no looms disturb the rour-iri-

of the anarchistic hick. And the
man who once was kaiser, says, ns on
the fence he-- leans, "I'm the blatant
cdvertiser who upset the dish of beans."
t?ny the nations, "We shnllhnul him
to the eourt, end treat him rough"; but
Br fute that could befall him would be

to China instead of to Japan, as provided in the peace
treaty. It's defeat was Sue to the fact that its adoption
would have been tentamonnt. to a rPIPPtinn n-- f trin fvoot-i-

necessitating a new peace conference and prolonging irv
definitely the neriod of uncertainty rind nnrpst

Opposition tjO textual changes being made ; in the
treaty is growing in the senate as the pressure of publicVunisbnient enoujjh. Ho perhaps we'd

better let him linger where he says nnd
sings; bettor, puss up and foixct him,
wuilu we try to straighten things. lUfeateirsupnijun ts oeing ien. ine majority ot tne people of the

nation favor the acceptance of the treaty as speedily as
possible, so that the world will have a definite program to
work towards.

The tieatv has been nspd na n nlitiVol

Resident Manager
Wri.Wl To Handle This TerritoryailieCI With Headquarters in his Town

r JARGE Manufacturing company wants an ambi-liou- a,

determined man with a little capital who
. is ablq to promote sale and direct salesmen.
A permanent profitable business.

Address THE NU-E-X CO., Columbus, Ohio
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scrupulous politicians to influence the 1920 election and
uietr acuon. nas ueiayea ine restoration of normal con-
ditions. The prolonged debate has perhaps been of value
in an educational way, for there i3 no doubt but that the
treaty is better understood than, ever before and while
regarded as far from nerfpf t and

m vubui wiikul ik

Kdltor of Open Vorum: There ap-
peared in nil issue of your paper of
la.it week an Article an your open for-
um depart meat tlint, in tt round about
way, discnurnjfod a very old custom of
fcalom high (cliiiol the senior's cordu-
roy trousers. Undoubtedly the citizen
kjtd been misinformed ami constructed
his satirical article Solely upon his
ii' formation. It is to answer the article
ii;entioued and to put the correct In-

formation, as reptnrds to the trousers,
before the public that this article is f

written.
The "senior ooidurov" Idea I. nn

ection and its imperfections can be straightened out later

COMINGIHUNTING A HUSBAND
By Mary Douglas

I I T

"I was 511 love' withTHE DECISION l mother,
father.'

your ays8am acts .iust the same as! "Oh,ousin mother," I said, "don't you
i.buhi. no mm reiumeu 10 "is more ooy- - seei" .Mother looked at nio gently
ish nuiuiier. lie even nsked mo today .yp H ,tto B(, U the 1 hrnvy with him. But it is ia onW't-JZ- ' 0W7 'yo,

wiAunt hinily that makes uie coimlun lv i . . ., ..... . .

old oue at Hnlom high. The plan is
purely democratic. At one time the sen-
iors (for the most part) were 'buying
the must elaborate attire obtainable,
JNaturally, all the members of the class
could not keep up the pace set by their
loaders, ami consequently, did not en-.b-

so many "senior privileges" n
them. To overcome this draw'bnck

the seniors of that year adopted the
democratic idea of corduroy trousers
l: d so, down thru the yours, the plan
litis Jtoen kept.

The underclassmen supposedly had
no reason for x(nisile dross Slid were
supposed to have durable suits for the

iivu iu an uiu'K ro t o oiriceuncomfortable, I fool sure that it in ,,.: .... .,, "v."'1
slio that made him propose to mo. And "Yes." I snid softlvnow t hut I have refused him, she takes
it as n direct insult to herself.

1 ik ii ii u li nud 1 made cookies together

Starting

Sunday, Oct. 19

HAROLD

BELL

Our talk ended there. I will have to
Ko hack to the office in a month, too.
I have just twenty-fiv- e dollars at homo
in the hank. I want to foiuet the fu.

this iiitiininit. When I eanie out of tin
T A..... .... .1.. ....!.

"Si-.i-a,- she said Ktom.inir on the land l.,,u''" ,'"xt
--
st!,r,,a Forset

inn, "vour hair Is growing quite Rrav! " I,,,,V0 Aullt

"I think it's only flour," I said "try-- 1
'

(Tomriow--tjuest.o...!- .jhe Past.)
iiitf to smile. I "

We. handle one of the most reliable makes

that is made. Manufactured right here on the

coast. No heavy freight charges to pay on account

of being shipped across this great country from

the east. We are offering them at a living profit

for quick selling. Do not think of buying a Range

or Heater until you have seen the- - Colonial line

handled by us. .

"Do vou know." Aunt Emilv wen WRIGHT'S

miinol year. Now and then ill school
life, an underclassman would be dis-
covered weavinjj corduroys. Special

were (and always will be) ex-

cused. "Special enses" are only those
w:io cannot purchase other school trous
ors. Wearers of the corduroys (other
thiiu seniors) who have means of get-tii-

different 'trousers answer to the
KMiinr class s a whofe fur their act

of definnce,

on, quite as if she hud not hoard iy i.LYCEUHlPROGRAM FOR

t
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t
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d

w
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remark. I linn Heeii ninrried
venrs when 1 w vour uire.

FAMOUS STORY OF"But irirls niHrried so much esrlior SALEM IS ANNOUNCEDthou, didn't thevf" I could not refrain 1 iK-!il- H
from snvim?. THE OZARK

MOUNTAINS"The ones who are going to mnrry,
marry youni," replied Aunt

Hue. swept down the stairs.
1 cannot co on so. With tilts at each

That t!:s) SiJem public will not be
disappointed In the lycoum course this

oi our meetings. TiiArn is on v one wnv

New nnderchiRimen t school quick-
ly understand the "senior's cord-
uroys" idea nnd, hoping that sometime

Iiev, themselves, will be seniors and
dsirinir to enjoy the same distinct
liiilits, indorse the pevailint custom.

Tliis article, plonse understand, is
Biuinly to put the truth of the matter
heforc the public. We have had no
trouble as yet in regards to the men- -

"'od custom and see no reason why

: ' - - - -- -- wns ussurea today when theout. I must go home. And confess mv- - .. ,
self defeated f I don't want to answer mR,,(,s of .vcenra course announ- -

tnat (iiiostion yet. iiut how cnu I stay v,u 1,ulr uo'Rrain ior t no year and
in this n'mospheref Kvery day makes launched the ticket campnijjn. The

relntiom between Aunt Knrily nnd eeum course, which for the past five
me n little more strained. Mother has years lu;s been the big winter nttraction Take a look at the very nicest thing made in

1 I the line of a Crib for that "Nicest Baby in the

always neon devoted to Aunt kmily m mis city, promises to be r

older step sister. I must not break rd this year. Tho course will consist
up a life long friendship by my pies- - of seven numbers, four musical, two

ience. lectures, and one chalk talk, boinjr well
It docs seem the only wny ont. I balanced from the standpoint of enter-looke-

out of my wide window into the tainment Slid instruction. The course

i
ABB MAETIN .

World," now in one of our show windows. It'sueiierul tluiw. It is still raw aud bil'iuu;. will be presented in the armory.
I looked luiiKinrjly for a patch of bluet The lyceum work is beinir handled bv
sky. Hut only a dome of dull crftv 'lle Messrs. Kobert Storev, Hrvan M t the real Kiddie-Koop-an- d the price with matF fHKittrrek and I.vlo Unrliml

I told mother mv decision to no home. dents at tho local university. From today on tickets will be on sale at the
1 run see that she is worried. Aunt Km- -

ily must have boon talkinur to her. varsity book store. Wills Afnsin
There are worse thinss than a iwod'Wnnser Brothers. Clnneev's Vh.ri si,,,

.....i - i i i ii .i. ... Mitchell ' .. . .Barber Khon.ih'.hi mm n iiuAuuuu, inoiiior 81UU
"Yon may not be la love with h in
Kara, but vou cannot have evervtliimr

storo and Barnes Cash Store, Reserva-
tion of seats will bo made. Tuesdr.v
morning, October" 28, nt the armory.

The first nuiuber ot the eonrso will
be illusion I, being presented by Rieketts

Ho would make you a (rood husband."
"Hut I er.n't nuirrv someoii.. thnt I

mn nut iu lovo with, mother. He's se
much older thau I. And he doesn't real-
ly care for me. He iust wmits a honse

woo mm. the second will be a chalk
talk by Kciiik Kcgun. noted cartoonist
and ehulk talker. Til,. t'Uiciijro Kvcitnl
rompanv will appear as the third attrac-
tion. The fourth uunilmr hiiiiu M.i

keeper for Aunt Km ily. How would you
like to marry himf "

"Why, Sara," mother said in n shock

tress is $29.50.

Chambers

Chambers
467 COURT STREET

ed tone. . -- uiumn, ui v.oiuers, correspondent
m"oiiid you nave married father if H ", pence eontoreuee, who will spk

you just thought you would have a Rood in 'etail of the recent ponce conference. I
home!" I'robablv the Muscat attmction of the I

'Hint is quite another tliiujj, ' snid 0 ""rse "U come iu the fifth number,!
nhen anmujr. oue of the greatest of:
modern louoi. amu-i- in mumti i.we-- should have any trouble. No "spo

rial case" a vet. ha v lien fonml in feasor Frank Bolm, who is well known la

A WONDERFUL VISUALIZATION OF
THE BOOK.

YE LIBERTY
THEATRE

the school, lint, if such cases t. nnr tL Tni.l .. -
please trust the- - present senior class tojof erma pr'laBnuda before and dur

the best student Kovcrned h.h school Brya,, a Wturcr, will close the course

rinr. Rir.rKr, 11" nrf,.

H'hnt'g In a name, ,' especially a
middle naiiioT Some folks seem t' ro t

th' photographers jest t have ther
taken.

; ; '" ies ior me various nnm-- lSenior das, preMdo.it. class of liO. , i.rs not iwn 4,Pt4.rmim.d ,

""""""'IIIUMIUIIMMU.


